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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Forage crop introduction in Chifeng areas , central east of Inner Mongolia ,China
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Introduction With traditional animal raising system in Northern China grassland areas , animals were winter‐fed with very poor
quality forage , and had to consume body fat for survival . Up to ３０％ of body weight loss was not a rare phenomena duringwinter‐spring season . The main purpose of this trial is to evaluate several newly introduced forage crops for their roles insupporting the animal production system in the central east Inner Mongolia , in terms of quality and quality .
Materials and methods The study site is located in Balin Right Banner in Chifeng Municipality of Northern China . Ten species
( varieties) of forage crops were evaluated in three locations . Seeds were sown in late May / early June with １５kg / ha ofdiphosphate and １５ kg / ha of urea as basal fertilizers . Fields were sprinkle‐irrigated for ensuring seedling emergency . Totalfresh yields and main nutrient contents were measured for comparison and evaluatuion among the crops .
Results and discussion Table １ summarized the main results of the trial . One forage maize showed superiority in yield incomparison with other crops . Most of Sudangrass X sorghum crops had average yields , but showed obvious high nutritionalvalue , in terms of crude protein and crude fat contents .
Table 1 Forage yields and nutrient contents ( ％ ) .
Crop Yield( kg / ha) DryMatter CrudeProtein CrudeFat Crudefibre Free Natrogenextract
Forage maize ( Nongda ３１３８) ７７０７２a ９４ c.１６ ８ C.９７ １ Q.７０ ２７ 寣.１０ ５０ {.２３
Sudangrass X sorghum ( Jianbo) ６４０３２b ９３ c.８０ １１ q.３６ ２ Q.２６ ２８ 寣.９４ ４６ {.８４
Sudangrass X sorghum ( Everlush) ６３０３２b ９３ c.５１ １２ q.５３ １ Q.８１ ２８ 寣.６９ ４４ {.８６
Sudangrass X sorghum ( Pioneer) ５８０３０b ９２ c.６９ ８ C.８８ １ Q.７８ ３１ 寣.５１ ４６ {.３４
Forage maize ( English Red) ５２５２６bc ９３ c.６８ ６ C.６７ １ Q.４３ ２７ 寣.３８ ５４ {.３４
Sudangrass X sorghum ( Honey ２) ５２２５６bc ９３ c.９９ １１ q.１６ １ Q.８５ ２８ 寣.６６ ４７ {.７８
Sudangrass X sorghum ( Jiabo) ４９２２５bc ９４ c.３６ １０ q.８１ １ Q.７１ ３０ 寣.２０ ４６ {.４４
Forage sorghum ( Super ２) ４８５２５bc ９２ c.８９ ７ C.８１ １ Q.７５ ３３ 寣.４０ ４５ {.８８
Forage sorghum (Chifeng Local) ４６０２３bc ９４ c.２３ １０ q.２４ １ Q.５８ ３２ 寣.１４ ４４ {.９７
Sudangrass X sorghum ( Pacer) ４３０２２c ９２ c.８９ １０ q.９１ １ Q.３７ ２７ 寣.６３ ５１ {.７３
Conclusions There are some advantages of the newly introduced plants / cultivars as a fresh forage for animal production in theregion . In general , forage maize Nongda ３１３８ and Sudangrass X Sorghum Everlush over yield the others by about ２０％ ‐４０％with high nutritional values , implying their potential values in the Northern China�s similar areas .
